2019 Indiana BANKPAC Campaign Summary

The final number for 2019 totaled more than $316,000 raised for Indiana BANKPAC. Out of the IBA’s total bank membership of 120 banks, 102 banks donated to Indiana BANKPAC. Fair share goals in 2019 were based on the calculation of $6 per million dollars of Indiana deposits. There were 82 banks in total that met their fair share goals, including 21 banks that qualified for the BANKPAC 200% Club. Twenty banks supported Indiana BANKPAC without meeting their fair share. There were 18 banks that did not support Indiana BANKPAC in 2019.

2019 Indiana BANKPAC Special Recognition Awards

Beginning in 2017, annual special recognition awards were created to recognize the bank with “Most Dollars Raised” for Indiana BANKPAC, as well as the bank with the “Highest Percentage of Fair Share Raised.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Bank Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Most Dollars Raised</td>
<td>Lake City Bank, Warsaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highest Percentage of Fair Share</td>
<td>Springs Valley Bank &amp; Trust Company, French Lick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Who Participated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>1,830+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Institutions or Holding Companies (Corporate Donations)</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Members (Corporate Donations)</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Action Committees</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2019 Indiana BANKPAC 200% Club Banks

Bank of Wolcott
Bippus State Bank, Huntington
Community First Bank of Indiana, Kokomo
Community State Bank, Royal Center
Crossroads Bank, Wabash
Farmers and Merchants Bank, Laotto
First Bank Richmond
First Savings Bank, Clarksville
The Fountain Trust Company, Covington
Garrett State Bank
Home Bank, Martinsville
Jackson County Bank, Seymour
Kentland Bank
Logansport Savings Bank
Mutual Savings Bank, Franklin
The New Washington State Bank, Charlestown
North Salem State Bank
Our Community Bank, Spencer
Security Federal Savings Bank, Logansport
Springs Valley Bank & Trust Company, French Lick
WesBanco Bank, Wheeling, WV

Indiana BANKPAC
200% Club

2019 Fair Share Banks

Alliance Bank, Francesville
American Community Bank of Indiana, Munster
Bedford Federal Savings Bank
Boonville Federal Savings Bank
Campbell & Fetter Bank, Kendallville
CentreBank, Veedersburg
Citizens Bank, Mooresville
Citizens State Bank, New Castle
Commerce Bank, Evansville
Community State Bank, Avilla
Community State Bank, Brook
Community State Bank of Southwestern Indiana, Poseyville
DeMotte State Bank
The Fairmount State Bank
Farmers & Merchants Bank, Boswell
Farmers & Merchants State Bank, Archbold, OH
Farmers and Mechanics Federal, Bloomfield
The Farmers Bank, Frankfort
Farmers Bank of Milton, Milton, KY
Farmers State Bank, LaGrange
Field & Main Bank, Henderson, KY
First Bank of Berne
First Farmers Bank and Trust Company, Converse
First Federal Bank of the Midwest, Defiance, OH
First Federal Savings Bank, Evansville
First Federal Savings Bank, Huntington
First Federal Savings Bank, Rochester
First Federal Savings Bank of Washington
First Harrison Bank, Corydon
First Internet Bank of Indiana, Fishers
The First National Bank, Monterey
First Robinson Savings Bank, Robinson, IL
First State Bank of Middlebury
First State Bank of Porter
Fowler State Bank
Freedom Bank, Huntingburg
The Friendship State Bank
German American Bank, Jasper
Greenfield Banking Company
Hendricks County Bank & Trust Company, Brownsburg
Hoosier Heartland State Bank, Crawfordsville
Horizon Bank, Michigan City
LNB Community Bank, Lynnville
Mid-Southern Savings Bank, FSB, Salem
MutualBank, Muncie
The Napoleon State Bank
Ossian State Bank
Owen County State Bank, Spencer
The Peoples Bank, Brownstown
Peoples Bank, Munster
Peoples Community Bank SB, Monticello
Riddell National Bank, Brazil
Scottsburg Building and Loan Association
Spencer County Bank, Santa Claus
State Bank of Burnettsville
State Bank of Lizton
State Bank of Medora
Terre Haute Savings Bank
Tri-County Bank & Trust Company, Roachdale
Wayne Bank and Trust Co., Cambridge City
West End Bank, Richmond
The list below includes all 102 banks that contributed in 2019 through individual, corporate or PAC contributions.

**$10,000-19,999 Contributors**

- First Merchants Bank, Muncie
- First Savings Bank, Clarksville
- German American Bank, Jasper
- Horizon Bank, Michigan City
- Lake City Bank, Warsaw
- MutualBank, Muncie
- Springs Valley Bank & Trust Company, French Lick

**$5,000-9,999 Contributors**

- Community First Bank of Indiana, Kokomo
- Crossroads Bank, Wabash
- First Bank Richmond
- First Farmers Bank and Trust Company, Converse
- Jackson County Bank, Seymour
- Merchants Bank of Indiana, Carmel
- The National Bank of Indianapolis
- The New Washington State Bank, Charlestown
- WesBanco Bank, Wheeling, WV

**$2,500-4,999 Contributors**

- 1st Source Bank, South Bend
- Bippus State Bank, Huntington
- Citizens State Bank, New Castle
- The Farmers Bank, Frankfort
- Farmers State Bank, LaGrange
- First Bank of Berne
- First Federal Savings Bank, Huntington
- First Harrison Bank, Corydon
- First Internet Bank of Indiana, Fishers
- First State Bank of Middlebury
- Flagstar Bank, Troy, MI
- The Fountain Trust Company, Covington
- Garrett State Bank
- Greenfield Banking Company
- Home Bank, Martinsville
- Kentland Bank
- Logansport Savings Bank
- Mutual Savings Bank, Franklin
- North Salem State Bank
- Peoples Bank, Munster
- Security Federal Savings Bank, Logansport
- State Bank of Lizton

**$1,000-2,499 Contributors**

- Alliance Bank, Francesville
- American Community Bank of Indiana, Saint John
- Bank of Wolcott
- BMO Harris Bank, Chicago, IL
- Campbell & Fetter Bank, Pendleton
- Chase Bank, New York, NY
- Citizens Bank, Mooresville
- Commerce Bank, Evansville
- Community State Bank, Royal Center
- Community State Bank, Avilla
- DeMotte State Bank
- Farmers & Merchants State Bank, Archbold, OH
- Farmers and Merchants Bank, Laotto
- First Federal Savings Bank, Evansville
- First Federal Savings Bank, Rochester
- First Financial Bank, Cincinnati, OH
- The First National Bank, Monterey
- Freedom Bank, Huntingburg
- The Friendship State Bank
- Hoosier Heartland State Bank, Crawfordsville
- Huntington National Bank, Columbus, OH
- Mid-Southern Savings Bank, FSB, Salem
- The Napoleon State Bank
- Old National Bank, Evansville
- Owen County State Bank, Spencer
- The Peoples Bank, Brownstown
- PNC Bank, NA, Indianapolis
- Riddell National Bank, Brazil
- Terre Haute Savings Bank
- Tri-County Bank & Trust Company, Roachdale
- U.S. Bank National Association, Cincinnati, OH

**$500-999 Contributors**

- Bedford Federal Savings Bank
- CentreBank, Veedersburg
- Community State Bank of Southwestern Indiana, Poseyville
- Farmers & Merchants Bank, Boswell
- First Federal Bank of the Midwest, Defiance, OH
- First Robinson Savings Bank, Robinson, IL
- First State Bank of Porter
- Fowler State Bank
- Hendricks County Bank & Trust Company, Brownsburg
- LNB Community Bank, Lynnville
- Ossian State Bank
- Our Community Bank, Spencer
- Scottsburg Building and Loan Association
- Spencer County Bank, Santa Claus
- STAR Bank, Fort Wayne
- State Bank of Medora
- Wayne Bank and Trust Company, Cambridge City

**$1-499 Contributors**

- Bath State Bank
- Boonville Federal Savings Bank
- Community State Bank, Brook
- The Fairmount State Bank
- Farmers and Mechanics Federal, Bloomfield
- Farmers Bank of Milton, Milton, KY
- Field & Main Bank, Henderson, KY
- First Federal Savings Bank of Washington
- First Financial Bank, NA, Terre Haute
- First National Bank, Cloverdale
- Home National Bank, Thorntown
- Peoples Community Bank SB, Monticello
- Peoples Trust & Savings Bank, Boonville
- State Bank of Burnettsville
- Stock Yards Bank & Trust Company, Louisville, KY
2019 Individual Contributors ($1,000 or More)

Eric Augustus, Indiana Bankers Association, Indianapolis  
Mike Bauer, WesBanco Bank, New Albany  
Dick Belcher, First Federal Savings Bank, Rochester  
Joe Carlson, Community State Bank, Royal Center  
Darrianne Christian, Lake City Bank, Warsaw  
Roger Cromer, Crossroads Bank, Wabash  
Kirby Drey, Kentland Bank  
Craig Dwight, Horizon Bank, Michigan City  
Clay Ewing, German American Bank, Jasper  
David Findlay, Lake City Bank, Warsaw  
Pat Glotzbach, The New Washington State Bank, Charlestown  
Garry Kleer, First Bank Richmond  
Mike Kubacki, Lake City Bank, Warsaw  
Josh Miller, KeyState Companies, The, Las Vegas, NV  
Mike Renninger, Renninger & Associates LLC, Carmel  
Annette Russell, Security Federal Savings Bank, Logansport  
John Tanselle, SmithAmundsen, LLC  
Amber Van Til, Indiana Bankers Association, Indianapolis  
Alice Wamsley, The First National Bank, Monterey  
Mel Ward, Kentland Bank  
Michael Zahn, First Federal Savings Bank, Huntington

2019 Individual Contributors ($500-999)

Lisa Arnold, Home Bank, Martinsville  
Blake Augsburger, Lake City Bank, Warsaw  
Scott Blair, First Savings Bank, Clarksville  
Emily Boardman, Crossroads Bank, Wabash  
Andrew Briggs, Farmers & Merchants State Bank, Archbold, OH  
Jessica Carroll, The New Washington State Bank, Charlestown  
Michael Clampitt, North Salem State Bank  
Chad Collier, Tilson, Greenwood  
Arden Cramer, Logansport Savings Bank  
Kevin Deardorff, Lake City Bank, Warsaw  
Dax Denton, Indiana Bankers Association, Indianapolis  
Lars Eller, Farmers & Merchants State Bank, Archbold, OH  
Daniel Evans, Lake City Bank, Warsaw  
Kelly Fawcett, Bippus State Bank, Huntington  
Paul Freeman, Indiana Bankers Association, Indianapolis  
John Gardner, First State Bank of Middlebury  
Michael Gavin, Lake City Bank, Warsaw  
Michael Gilmore, First Savings Bank, Clarksville  
Jeff Gump, Farmers and Merchants Bank, LaOtto  
Harold Hanley, First Bank Richmond  
Bill Harrod, First Harrison Bank, Corydon  
Michael Head, First Federal Savings Bank, Evansville  
Thomas Hiatt, Lake City Bank, Warsaw  
Matt Howrey, North Salem State Bank  
Rod Lasley, Indiana Bankers Association, Indianapolis  
Gary Libs, WesBanco Bank, New Albany  
Tom McGill, Profit Resources, Inc., Sarasota, FL  
Dan Moore, Home Bank, Martinsville  
Josh Myers, Indiana Bankers Association, Indianapolis  
Larry Myers, First Savings Bank, Clarksville  
Kirby Purculif, Citizens State Bank, New Castle  
Sherri Reagin, North Salem State Bank  
Angie Ritchey, Lake City Bank, Warsaw  
Steve Ross, Lake City Bank, Warsaw  
Tony Schoen, First Savings Bank, Clarksville  
Mark Secor, Horizon Bank, Michigan City  
Jamie Shinabarger, Springs Valley Bank & Trust Co., French Lick  
Jennifer Southers, Crossroads Bank, Wabash  
Ross Steele, Robert Steele Agency, Inc., Brownsburg  
Bradley Toothaker, Lake City Bank, Warsaw  
Ron Truex, Lake City Bank, Warsaw  
Greg Veerkamp, Farmers and Merchants Bank, LaOtto  
Mike Walters, Crossroads Bank, Wabash  
Scott Welch, Lake City Bank, Warsaw  
Campbell White, The Fountain Trust Company, Covington  
Lucas White, The Fountain Trust Company, Covington  
Laura Wilson, Indiana Bankers Association, Indianapolis  
Kelly Witte, First Bank Richmond  
Cindy Zweber-Free, Allied Solutions, Carmel

2019 Individual Contributors ($250-499)

Alan Applegate, The New Washington State Bank, Charlestown  
Robert Bartels, Lake City Bank, Warsaw  
Michael Becher, First Merchants Bank, Muncie  
Kevin Bender, Bank of Wolcott  
Nick Bensman, First Bank Richmond  
Kathryn Betley, The National Bank of Indianapolis  
Pat Botts, MutualBank, Muncie  
Mark Bruin, The National Bank of Indianapolis  
Chris Caldwell, MutualBank, Muncie  
David Carnes, First Federal Savings Bank, Huntington  
Scott Carr, First Savings Bank, Clarksville  
John Colin, First Savings Bank, Clarksville  
Chris Cook, MutualBank, Muncie  
Frank Czeschin, First Savings Bank, Clarksville  
Anna Deckard, First Merchants Bank, Muncie  
Dorothey Douglass, MutualBank, Muncie  
Samuel Eckart, First Savings Bank, Clarksville  
Nathan Feltman, The National Bank of Indianapolis  
Melissa Fisher, Home Bank, Martinsville  
Michael (Judy) Fisher, First Merchants Bank, Muncie  
Pamela Fogle, The National Bank of Indianapolis  
Chris Fordyce, First Savings Bank, Clarksville  
David Frick, The National Bank of Indianapolis  
Richard Gerdon, First Savings Bank, Clarksville
Brock Goggins, German American Bank, Jasper
Evan Gottschalk, First Federal Savings Bank, Rochester
Karen Gregerson, The Farmers Bank, Frankfort
Doug Habig, Springs Valley Bank & Trust Company, French Lick
Howard Halderman, First Merchants Bank, Muncie
Marie Haley, First Savings Bank, Clarksville
Jeff Hall, The New Washington State Bank, Charlestown
John Handmaker, First Savings Bank, Clarksville
Dianne Harris, MutualBank, Muncie
Kim Harrod, First Harrison Bank, Corydon
Ryan Hart, Lake City Bank, Warsaw
Greg Hartz, MutualBank, Muncie
Dave Heeter, MutualBank, Muncie
Tamara Helvie, Security Federal Savings Bank, Logansport
Rob Henderson, Mutual Savings Bank, Franklin
Mark Holt, First Farmers Bank and Trust Company, Converse
William Howard, First Savings Bank, Clarksville
Greg Inman, Scottsburg Building and Loan Association
Tina Isley, The National Bank of Indianapolis
Jackie Journell, First Savings Bank, Clarksville
Carla Kanney, Horizon Bank, Michigan City
Jennifer King, First Savings Bank, Clarksville
Kyle Koob, First Federal Savings Bank, Huntington
Pam Kraft, First Harrison Bank, Corydon
Owen LaChat, MutualBank, Muncie
Dianna Land, Springs Valley Bank & Trust Co., French Lick
David Landis, MutualBank, Muncie
John Lawson, First Savings Bank, Clarksville
Vincent Liuazzi, First Federal Bank of the Midwest, Fort Wayne
Thomas Luken, Floodplain Consultants, Inc., Brownsburg
Mike Marhenke, First Merchants Bank, Muncie
Pamela Martin, First Savings Bank, Clarksville
Megan Maurer, The National Bank of Indianapolis
Michael Maurer, The National Bank of Indianapolis
Morris Maurer, The National Bank of Indianapolis
Gene Miles, First Farmers Bank and Trust Company, Converse
Roger Miller, MutualBank, Muncie
Alexander Moore, First Savings Bank, Clarksville
Judy Moore, Home Bank, Martinsville
Dennis Murphy, The National Bank of Indianapolis
Adam Naville, WesBanco Bank, New Albany
Jeff Notting, Jackson County Bank, Seymour
Lisa O'Neill, Lake City Bank, Warsaw
William Osterle, The National Bank of Indianapolis
Eric Ottinger, Lake City Bank, Warsaw
Martin Padgett, First Savings Bank, Clarksville
Kent Parisien, First Savings Bank, Clarksville
Victoria Partaker, MutualBank, Muncie
Emily Pichon, Lake City Bank, Warsaw
Shane Pilarski, Alliance Bank, Francesville
Kristin Pruitt, Lake City Bank, Warsaw
Michael Rechin, First Merchants Bank, Muncie
William Redman, Lake City Bank, Warsaw
Molly Reid, IT Resource, Inc., Coopersville, MI
James Rickard, WesBanco Bank, New Albany
Terri Riley, Security Federal Savings Bank, Logansport
Scott Robinson, MutualBank, Muncie
Debra Ross, The National Bank of Indianapolis
Jennifer Sanders, BKD, LLP, Indianapolis
Charles Schalliol, First Merchants Bank, Muncie
Mark Schroeder, German American Bank, Jasper
Terry Scott, The National Bank of Indianapolis
Harvey Seaman, First Federal Savings Bank, Evansville
Mike Servas, MutualBank, Muncie
Patrick Sherman, First Merchants Bank, Muncie
Randy Sizemore, First Federal Savings Bank, Huntington
Bradford Smith, Horizon Bank, Michigan City
Brian Smith, Lake City Bank, Warsaw
David Smith, MutualBank, Muncie
Jon Steiner, Lake City Bank, Warsaw
Steven Stelmer, First Savings Bank, Clarksville
Marsha Stone, The National Bank of Indianapolis
Lynda Stoner, MutualBank, Muncie
Douglas Talley, The National Bank of Indianapolis
Evan Thomas, The National Bank of Indianapolis
Walker Thomas, The New Washington State Bank, Charlestown
James Tinkey, MutualBank, Muncie
Jon Townsend, Cash-Pro, Inc., Evansville
Vince Turner, MutualBank, Muncie
Thomas Urick, The National Bank of Indianapolis
Marvin Veatch, Jackson County Bank, Seymour
Ryan Warner, Bippus State Bank, Huntington
Jeff Welty, Home National Bank, Thorntown
Lynn Wetzel, First Bank Richmond
Kevin Wiggam, The New Washington State Bank, Charlestown
Jean Wojtowicz, First Merchants Bank, Muncie
Luke Yaeger, Commerce Bank, Evansville
Todd Yarbrough, MutualBank, Muncie
Doug York, First Savings Bank, Clarksville
Stephen Zahn, First Federal Savings Bank, Huntington
William Zimmern, First Federal Savings Bank, Huntington
Max Zimmerman, The New Washington State Bank, Charlestown

2019 Individual Contributors ($100-249)

David Abrams, MutualBank, Muncie
Nici Adams, MutualBank, Muncie
Tony Albrecht, First Merchants Bank, Muncie
Donald Allen, First Savings Bank, Clarksville
Greg Allen, First Federal Bank of the Midwest, Fort Wayne
Jeff Altmiller, Crossroads Bank, Wabash
Daniel Anderson, Jackson County Bank, Seymour
Todd Andritsch, NFP, Fishers
Bonnie Arnold, Home Bank, Martinsville
Gabriel Arnold, First Savings Bank, Clarksville
Joshua Baker, Community First Bank of Indiana, Kokomo
Kobrara Bandawal, Bankers’ Bank, Indianapolis
Mark Barclay, LNB Community Bank, Lynnville
Freddie Barnard, First Farmers Bank and Trust Co., Converse
Clay Barrett, German American Bank, Jasper
Teresa Bartman, Lake City Bank, Warsaw
Lenfield Basham, First Savings Bank, Clarksville
Zach Bawel, German American Bank, Jasper
Stephanie Beck, Community First Bank of Indiana, Kokomo
Scott Benner, The New Washington State Bank, Charlestown
Chris Bennett, Indiana Bankers Association, Indianapolis
Don Benziger, First Bank Richmond
Karen Bergstrom, Community First Bank of Indiana, Kokomo
Joe Black, Jackson County Bank, Seymour
Darrell Blocker, Springs Valley Bank & Trust Co., French Lick
Michael Blum, First Bank Richmond
Robert Blume, Community First Bank of Indiana, Kokomo
Connie Bower, MutualBank, Muncie
Randy Braun, German American Bank, Jasper
Rodric Bray, Home Bank, Martinsville
Beth Brittenham, First Bank Richmond
Adrian Brown, German American Bank, Jasper
Todd Bruce, Lake City Bank, Warsaw
Julie Brunn, First Savings Bank, Clarksville
Bethany Bruss, Crossroads Bank, Wabash
Darrel Burton, First Savings Bank, Clarksville
Tammy Burton, Community First Bank of Indiana, Kokomo
Craig Buse, Springs Valley Bank & Trust Company, French Lick
Michael Butler, First Merchants Bank, Muncie
Chris Byrd, First Harrison Bank, Corydon
Terri Cable, First Merchants Bank, Muncie
Joe Caffee, First State Bank of Middlebury
Janelle Campbell, Community First Bank of Indiana, Kokomo
Kim Carpenter, First Federal Bank of the Midwest, Fort Wayne
Betty Carver, The New Washington State Bank, Charlestown
James Castor, Bank of Wolcott
Laura Chancellor, German American Bank, Jasper
Paul Chrisco, WesBanco Bank, New Albany
Dale Clapp, First Merchants Bank, Muncie
Richard Clark, Bank of Wolcott
John Clauss, Springs Valley Bank & Trust Company, French Lick
Daniel Cobb, MutualBank, Muncie
Dave Coffey, Mutual Savings Bank, Franklin
Sherrie Collett, First Bank Richmond
John Colvin, North Salem State Bank
Russell Comer, WesBanco Bank, New Albany
John Coughanowr, Riddell National Bank, Brazil
Casey Cox, STAR Bank, Fort Wayne
Julia Crabtree, First Merchants Bank, Muncie
Daryl Crocket, Horizon Bank, Michigan City
Linn Crull, MutualBank, Muncie
Kathryn Cruz-Uribe, First Bank Richmond
Amy Cunningham, Security Federal Savings Bank, Logansport
Neil Dauby, German American Bank, Jasper
Carlonda Davis, Community First Bank of Indiana, Kokomo
Jackie Davis, First Bank Richmond
Wilbur Davis, MutualBank, Muncie
Jill DeBatty, Lake City Bank, Warsaw
Mark Dennis, Jackson County Bank, Seymour
Kathie DeRuerter, Horizon Bank, Michigan City
Charles Dixon, Tri-County Bank & Trust Company, Roachdale
Brandt Downing, First Farmers Bank and Trust Co., Converse
David Dunn, WesBanco Bank, New Albany
Tim Durnell, First Federal Bank of the Midwest, Fort Wayne
Carl Eash, First State Bank of Middlebury
John Eder, Riddell National Bank, Brazil
Mike Elles, First Savings Bank, Clarksville
Cartwright Ellis, Community First Bank of Indiana, Kokomo
Megan Elmore, Springs Valley Bank & Trust Co., French Lick
Gary Enders, Logansport Savings Bank
Christina Ernst, German American Bank, Jasper
Jason Ernst, First Financial Bank, NA, Terre Haute
Keith Ernst, First National Bank, Cloverdale
Joyce Eshelman, Logansport Savings Bank
Karen Evans, First Merchants Bank, Muncie
Bernadette Fager, Community First Bank of Indiana, Kokomo
Nathan Fansher, Crossroads Bank, Wabash
Jaime Faulkner, MutualBank, Muncie
Eric Fawcett, Bippus State Bank, Huntington
Sharon Ferguson, MutualBank, Muncie
George Ferrelli, Bath State Bank
Marc Fine, German American Bank, Jasper
John Firmani, Logansport Savings Bank
Derek Fisher, Security Federal Savings Bank, Logansport
Michele Flanagan, First Savings Bank, Clarksville
Daniel Ford, Crossroads Bank, Wabash
Kimberly Ford, Community First Bank of Indiana, Kokomo
Warren Forgey, Jackson County Bank, Seymour
Valerie Francis, Community First Bank of Indiana, Kokomo
Chris Frederick, First Harrison Bank, Corydon
Todd Frossard, WesBanco Bank, New Albany
Lisa Fulton, Lake City Bank, Warsaw
Chad Geer, Logansport Savings Bank
Dave Geis, Jackson County Bank, Seymour
Rick Genti, First Bank of Berne
Daniel Gick, First Merchants Bank, Muncie
Terry Giesler, Springs Valley Bank & Trust Co., French Lick
Tony Gillam, Wayne Bank and Trust Co., Richmond
Rex Gingerich, Community First Bank of Indiana, Kokomo
Scott Givens, Crossroads Bank, Wabash
Jeffrey Goben, Mutual Savings Bank, Franklin
Charles Good, Security Federal Savings Bank, Logansport
Greg Gordon, Community First Bank of Indiana, Kokomo
Robin Graf, First Savings Bank, Clarksville
Angela Grant, First Federal Bank of the Midwest, Fort Wayne
Scott Green, MutualBank, Muncie
Monica Gremmelspacher, Community First Bank of IN, Kokomo
Jennifer Griffith, First Merchants Bank, Muncie
Tod Groff, Logansport Savings Bank
Gregory Haag, First Federal Savings Bank, Evansville
John Habig, Springs Valley Bank & Trust Company, French Lick
Andy Haddock, Lake City Bank, Warsaw
Jenna Hagedorn, First Savings Bank, Clarksville
Frank Hall, Springs Valley Bank & Trust Company, French Lick
Scott Hammersley, Community First Bank of Indiana, Kokomo
Tracy Hanlin, STAR Bank, Fort Wayne
Mark Hardwick, First Merchants Bank, Muncie
Steve Harris, First Merchants Bank, Muncie
Amanda Hedrick, Community First Bank of Indiana, Kokomo
Tonya Heim, Springs Valley Bank & Trust Company, French Lick
Linda Herschens, Lake City Bank, Warsaw
Steven Hentgen, Crossroads Bank, Wabash
Randi Herron, First Bank Richmond
Bob Heuchan, Mutual Savings Bank, Franklin
Jim Hiatt, First State Bank of Middlebury
Becky Hickman, German American Bank, Jasper
Chad Higgins, Logansport Savings Bank
Keith Hill, First Farmers Bank and Trust Company, Converse
William Hingst, Community First Bank of Indiana, Kokomo
Matthew Hadlo, Bankers' Bank, Indianapolis
Zach Hockersmith, Hoosier Heartland State Bank, Crawfordsville
Vance Hodges, Community First Bank of Indiana, Kokomo
Allison Hopkins, Community First Bank of Indiana, Kokomo
Dan Hosler, Security Federal Savings Bank, Logansport
Margaret Howard, Bank of Wolcott
William Hoy, First Merchants Bank, Muncie
Dana Huber, First Harrison Bank, Corydon
Michael Hulme, First Bank Richmond
Brian Hunt, First Merchants Bank, Muncie
Steve Hunt, First Savings Bank, Clarksville
Michael Hurst, First Merchants Bank, Muncie
Bart Irwin, Community First Bank of Indiana, Kokomo
Derrick Jackson, First Savings Bank, Clarksville
Jeffrey Jackson, First Bank Richmond
Andy Jaisle, German American Bank, Jasper
Teresa Jamison, MutualBank, Muncie
Mary Ellen Jaynes, Jackson County Bank, Seymour
Angela Johnson, Community First Bank of Indiana, Kokomo
James Johnson, Home Bank, Martinsville
Julie Johnson, Bippus State Bank, Huntington
Ryan Johnson, Bippus State Bank, Huntington
Stephanie Johnson, MutualBank, Muncie
Mark Jones, First Merchants Bank and Trust Company, Converse
Sherry Jones, First Savings Bank, Clarksville
Michael Joyce, First Merchants Bank, Muncie
Susan Judd, Jackson County Bank, Seymour
Cari Juillerat, Lake City Bank, Warsaw
Marty Kaiser, Springs Valley Bank & Trust Company, French Lick
Suzanne Kaiser, First Savings Bank, Clarksville
Kyle Kasting, Mutual Savings Bank, Franklin
Michele Kawiecki, First Merchants Bank, Muncie
Jill Keinsley, First Harrison Bank, Corydon
Jason Kelly, German American Bank, Jasper
Gary Kern, MutualBank, Muncie
Joseph Kessie, Lake City Bank, Warsaw
Tanya Kessinger, Riddell National Bank, Brazil
Chad Key, Jackson County Bank, Seymour
Steve Kidwell, Riddell National Bank, Brazil
Jennifer King, Lake City Bank, Warsaw
Kirk Klabunde, First Merchants Bank, Muncie
Butch Klem, German American Bank, Jasper
Sandy Klockziem, Community First Bank of Indiana, Kokomo
Chris Knight, United Bankers' Bank, Bloomington, MN
Bonnie Kruckenberg, Wayne Bank and Trust Co., Richmond
Dennis Kuhn, Horizon Bank, Michigan City
Andy Kult, North Salem State Bank
Bob Kuntz, First Federal Bank of the Midwest, Fort Wayne
Dan Lahrman, The Farmers Bank, Frankfort
John Lamb, German American Bank, Jasper
Rich Lashley, MutualBank, Muncie
Mike Lawson, Riddell National Bank, Brazil
Linda Lease, Bankers' Bank, Indianapolis
Donna Lehman, The Farmers Bank, Frankfort
Gary Lehman, First Merchants Bank, Muncie
Keith Leinenbach, German American Bank, Jasper
Stephanie Leniski, Lake City Bank, Warsaw
Joe Lenon, First Farmers Bank and Trust Company, Converse
Kevin Leonard, MutualBank, Muncie
David Lett, German American Bank, Jasper
Gene Level, Home Bank, Martinsville
Kent Liechty, First Bank of Berne
Cheryl Likens, First Merchants Bank, Muncie
Gregory Link, First Merchants Bank, Muncie
Tana Lobb, Home Bank, Martinsville
Jeff Lorenson, First Merchants Bank, Muncie
Tracy Lorey, Springs Valley Bank & Trust Company, French Lick
Ray Lucas, German American Bank, Jasper
Todd Lybarger, Crossroads Bank, Wabash
Lindley Mann, First Bank Richmond
John Martin, First Merchants Bank, Muncie
Stan Mattila, Home Bank, Martinsville
Gary Mawbey, First Farmers Bank and Trust Company, Converse
Kelly Maxfield, First Merchants Bank, Muncie
Kelly McClure, First Farmers Bank and Trust Company, Converse
James McConnell, Home Bank, Martinsville
Jim McCoy, Jackson County Bank, Seymour
Scott McKee, First Merchants Bank, Muncie
Ann Merkel, The National Bank of Indianapolis
Harold Meyer, Lake City Bank, Warsaw
Pam Miller, First Merchants Bank, Muncie
Danny Mitchell, North Salem State Bank
David Mitchell, German American Bank, Jasper
Lee Mitchell, German American Bank, Jasper
Jeff Mize, Bippus State Bank, Huntington
Jon Moll, First Merchants Bank, Muncie
Lou Ann Moore, First Harrison Bank, Corydon
Brian Morrill, Logansport Savings Bank
Rodney Morrison, Crossroads Bank, Wabash
Natalie Morrow, Community First Bank of Indiana, Kokomo
Kurtis Murray, Lake City Bank, Warsaw
Gary Nesty, Riddell National Bank, Brazil
Eric Noble, First Bank Richmond
Chris Norris, First Farmers Bank and Trust Company, Converse
Cindi Oakley, First Merchants Bank, Muncie
Meredith Olson, First Savings Bank, Clarksville
Catherine Ozminowski, Community First Bank of IN, Kokomo
Jeffrey Pangburn, First Merchants Bank, Muncie
Jeffrey Parsons, First Merchants Bank, Muncie
Vicki Pearl, Security Federal Savings Bank, Logansport
Douglas Pearson, First Savings Bank, Clarksville
Robert Pearson, Crossroads Bank, Wabash
Monica Peck, Community First Bank of Indiana, Kokomo
Tamara Pekarske, Community First Bank of Indiana, Kokomo
Brad Pemberton, LNB Community Bank, Lynnville
Brian Pershing, North Salem State Bank
Joseph Peterson, First Merchants Bank, Muncie
Jerry Petro, Mutual Savings Bank, Franklin
John Phillipsen, Crossroads Bank, Wabash
Ruth Pierce, The New Washington State Bank, Charlestown
Mitzi Pilgrim, Crossroads Bank, Wabash
Cherie Planalp, First Farmers Bank and Trust Company, Converse
Tony Pulley, Crossroads Bank, Wabash
Rob Quigg, Wayne Bank and Trust Co., Richmond
Tina Rabel, MutualBank, Muncie
Chris Ramsey, German American Bank, Jasper
Jack Ransom, The Farmers Bank, Frankfort
Laurie Rees, Indiana Bankers Association, Indianapolis
Rebecca Reese, First Merchants Bank, Muncie
Roger Richert, Wayne Bank and Trust Co., Richmond
Adrienne Riddle, Community First Bank of Indiana, Kokomo
Dan Ridenden, MutualBank, Muncie
Cindy Riemersma, Crossroads Bank, Wabash
David Riggs, MutualBank, Muncie
Bonnie Riley, Community First Bank of Indiana, Kokomo
Bret Rinehart, Security Federal Savings Bank, Logansport
Kerry Ritchel, German American Bank, Jasper
Donald Robinson-Gay, Lake City Bank, Warsaw
Darren Root, German American Bank, Jasper
Julie Rorrer, The New Washington State Bank, Charlestown
David Rose, Horizon Bank, Michigan City
David Rosen, First Savings Bank, Clarksville
Marshall Royalty, Jackson County Bank, Seymour
Brian Russell, Jackson County Bank, Seymour
Brad Rust, German American Bank, Jasper
Kevin Ryan, Cummins-Allison Corporation, Indianapolis
Stephanie Salyer, MutualBank, Muncie
Doug Samuels, Lake City Bank, Warsaw
James Saner, North Salem State Bank
Rachel Saxon, Horizon Bank, Michigan City
Greg Scales, First Savings Bank, Clarksville
Mark Schmitmeyer, First Bank Richmond
Ken Schnauss, Springs Valley Bank & Trust Company, French Lick
Bob Schneider, Springs Valley Bank & Trust Company, French Lick
Amy Schoen, First Savings Bank, Clarksville
Randy Schulz, First Federal Savings Bank, Evansville
David Sease, Home Bank, Martinsville
Cheryl Seeders, First Savings Bank, Clarksville
Thomas Seger, German American Bank, Jasper
Mike Shaughnessy, The New Washington State Bank, Charlestown
Chad Shelley, MutualBank, Muncie
Greg Sherrard, The New Washington State Bank, Charlestown
Mike Shireman, First Harrison Bank, Corydon
Kris Shoemaker, Crossroads Bank, Wabash
Jeremy Siegel, Bank of Wolcott
Margaret Simonson, Riddell National Bank, Brazil
Steve Slonaker, Wayne Bank and Trust Co., Richmond
Scott Smith, First Bank Richmond
Sher Ward Smith, Home Bank, Martinsville
Raymond Snowden, German American Bank, Jasper
Stephen Specht, Community First Bank of Indiana, Kokomo
James Stapleton, Wayne Bank and Trust Co., Richmond
Gina Stefanatos, Crossroads Bank, Wabash
Thomas Steinberger, Logansport Savings Bank
Chris Stephan, Bippus State Bank, Huntington
Kelly Stephenson, Security Federal Savings Bank, Logansport
Brent Sternberg, German American Bank, Jasper
Ray Stevens III, First Bank Richmond
Michael Stewart, First Merchants Bank, Muncie
Deborah Street, First Merchants Bank, Muncie
Kim Summers, Community First Bank of Indiana, Kokomo
Natalie Swallow, MutualBank, Muncie

Jim Swift, First Federal Bank of the Midwest, Fort Wayne
Scott Taylor, MutualBank, Muncie
Jason Terrell, Bedford Federal Savings Bank
David Thomas, Riddell National Bank, Brazil
Kim Thomas, German American Bank, Jasper
Doug Thompson, First Bank Richmond
Jeff Thompson, North Salem State Bank
Ronald Thyen, Springs Valley Bank & Trust Company, French Lick
John Tilley, Riddell National Bank, Brazil
Diana Timbrook, MutualBank, Muncie
Preston Tollett, MutualBank, Muncie
Julie Tracy, Community First Bank of Indiana, Kokomo
Camalyn Treadway, Lake City Bank, Warsaw
Steve Troike, Lake City Bank, Warsaw
Mark Truax, MutualBank, Muncie
James Tubbs, Bankers’ Bank, Indianapolis
Royce Turner, First Merchants Bank, Muncie
Sam Uhl, First Harrison Bank, Corydon
Carrie Valek, First Merchants Bank, Muncie
Eric VanVleet, Wayne Bank and Trust Co., Richmond
Chuck Viater, MutualBank, Muncie
Kevin Vickery, First Savings Bank, Clarksville
Terry Walker, First Merchants Bank, Muncie
Carolyn Wallace, First Harrison Bank, Corydon
Michael Weaver, First State Bank of Middlebury
Nicole Weaver, First Merchants Bank, Muncie
Keriann Webb, The New Washington State Bank, Charlestown
Dean Weinert, First Bank Richmond
Robin Weinert, First Bank Richmond
Todd Weinstein, Logansport Savings Bank
Joseph Weiss, Bank of Wolcott
Aaron Weller, First Savings Bank, Clarksville
Jeffrey Welsh, Bank of Wolcott
Jim Westerfield, Lake City Bank, Warsaw
John Whitbeck, German American Bank, Jasper
Jayne White, The Fountain Trust Company, Covington
Sheena White, Lake City Bank, Warsaw
Syd Whitlock, The New Washington State Bank, Charlestown
Penny Wickes, Wayne Bank and Trust Co., Richmond
David Wihebrink, Logansport Savings Bank
Matt Wilcox, Bippus State Bank, Huntington
Beatrice Wiles, Community First Bank of Indiana, Kokomo
Joe Wiley, Bippus State Bank, Huntington
James Will, First Federal Savings Bank, Evansville
Lynn Williams, First Bank Richmond
Diane Wirth, Lake City Bank, Warsaw
Brad Wise, First Merchants Bank, Muncie
Mark Wolf, First Farmers Bank and Trust Company, Converse
Bruce Wright, Lake City Bank, Warsaw
Jerome Wright, Logansport Savings Bank
Curt Wrightsman, North Salem State Bank
Patreece Yates, First State Bank of Middlebury
Jennifer Zweifel, Community First Bank of Indiana, Kokomo
2019 Bank Corporate Contributors ($100 or More)

1st Source Bank, South Bend
Alliance Bank, Francesville
American Community Bank of Indiana, Munster
Bank of Wolcott
Bedford Federal Savings Bank
Bippus State Bank, Huntington
Boonville Federal Savings Bank
Campbell & Fetter Bank, Kendallville
CentreBank, Veedersburg
Citizens Bank, Mooresville
Citizens State Bank, New Castle
Commerce Bank, Evansville
Community First Bank of Indiana, Kokomo
Community State Bank of Southwestern Indiana, Poseyville
Community State Bank, Avilla
Community State Bank, Brook
Community State Bank, Royal Center
Crossroads Bank, Wabash
DeMotte State Bank
Farmers & Merchants Bank, Boswell
Farmers & Merchants State Bank, Archbold, OH
Farmers and Mechanics Federal, Bloomfield
Farmers and Merchants Bank, LaOtto
Farmers Bank of Milton, Milton, KY
Farmers State Bank, LaGrange
Field & Main Bank, Henderson, KY
First Bank of Berne
First Bank Richmond
First Farmers Bank and Trust Company, Converse
First Federal Savings Bank of Washington
First Federal Savings Bank, Evansville
First Financial Bank, Cincinnati, OH
First Harrison Bank, Corydon
First Internet Bank of Indiana, Fishers
First Merchants Bank, Muncie
First Robinson Savings Bank, Robinson, IL (Holding Company)
First Savings Bank, Clarksville
First State Bank of Middlebury
First State Bank of Porter
Fowler State Bank
Freedom Bank, Huntingburg
Garrett State Bank
German American Bank, Jasper
Greenfield Banking Company
Hendricks County Bank & Trust Company, Brownsburg
Hoosier Heartland State Bank, Crawfordsville
Horizon Bank, Michigan City
Jackson County Bank, Seymour
Lake City Bank, Warsaw
LNB Community Bank, Lynnville
Logansport Savings Bank
Merchants Bank of Indiana, Carmel
Mid-Southern Savings Bank, Salem (Holding Company)
Mutual Savings Bank, Franklin
MutualBank, Muncie
North Salem State Bank
Old National Bank, Evansville
Ossian State Bank
Our Community Bank, Spencer
Owen County State Bank, Spencer
Peoples Bank, Munster
Peoples Community Bank SB, Monticello
Peoples Trust & Savings Bank, Boonville
Security Federal Savings Bank, Logansport
Spencer County State Bank, Santa Claus
Springs Valley Bank & Trust Company, French Lick
STAR Bank, Fort Wayne
State Bank of Burnettsville
State Bank of Lizton
State Bank of Medora
Terre Haute Savings Bank
The Fairmount State Bank
The Farmers Bank, Frankfort
The Fountain Trust Company, Covington
The Friendship State Bank
The Napoleon State Bank
The New Washington State Bank, Charlestown
The Peoples Bank, Brownstown
Tri-County Bank & Trust Company, Roachdale
WesBanco Bank, New Albany
West End Bank, Richmond
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2019 PAC Contributors ($100 or More)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Source Corporation PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMO Financial Corp. Good Governance Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flagstar Bank Federal PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntington Bancshares Incorporated PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JPMorgan Chase &amp; Co. PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old National Bank PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PNC PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Bancorp Political Participation Program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2019 Associate Member Corporate Contributors ($100 or More)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Insurance Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approval Payment Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankers’ Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOK Financial Institutional Advisors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bose, McKinney &amp; Evans LLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETS Environmental &amp; Associates LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floodplain Consultants, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin American Mortgage Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haberfeld Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBA Group Insurance Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infotex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investors Title Insurance Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K4 Architecture + Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The KeyState Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurel Hill Advisory Group LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plante Moran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie Business Credit, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Steele Agency, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAZAM, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Bankers’ Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmington Trust N.A.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>